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Or rooms 2 and 3 Alion Block, Richmond, St., London, Ont.

H1STOGENETIG SYSTEM 0F MEDICINE
Science says disease iS flot a thing to bie kllled and ~(

S that germis are the reSUIt, tiot the cause of disease. ~'
caus the n on the Plains!1 Resuit: buzzards. Buzzards

j *~4' clis! Carion? Levitalized tissue in the iung ! Weak and dead ~,.,
#ýfo 4 cls!Micrococcus aiways in the air!I Result ; Consumptive B3acilli.

O O facilli cause the morbid condition ? Comment is unnecessary. Histo- e_~

#Àeeiehsn fight on hand. It is science and truth. "Et
a 0 aister est Verntas et Prevalebit."1 Germs are as t ,

0 k 00 much Scavengers of morbid products, as jug'wump frauds are
Àtscavengers of fools mnoney.0 0 0 f

Gerais rush in where the tissue is wcakc or dead,
Ignoramus with a kiiiing idea in his hLad!
J a Fooi's Paradise gives alone kind. 'o~sj.

Ves, where ordinary "mortals fear to tread," Hitg-,lM ' iuçqk" j" z .'î'n

ail ablaze with light, hope, and good news.
The oeil theory tested is the key-stofle found and put in its place. " It-ht wjtih niîdJ (xac, nicety." -The Buzzai'dS

are gettinfna. nus itgfetie is -in it.: Remember it is flot a onta kind cuý'e-ýalr T q ystemn includes a
Ma0ek oa Medica so compiete as to cover the whole range of medicine, surgery, and obstetrica1 practice.1 SCI?îd t iree.cèlltstamip for Free

BoOf200 pages. Read it. 'Jour condition is in i t.I qt may save you money and add îoany days to your life. The remedies are not

111 order to spread the lame of these wonderfui tissue-bulding, tasteless, ohemical remedies,
we have decided to suppiy them for haif prîce to ail invalids for one mnonth ending january 21, 1892. Hundreds Write us who are not
able to pay the usual price. This wiil give ail a chance to test their great power; for it ineans a cost of oniy $4.00, $6,00, Or $S.oo for a
Whole MO»th'a treatment, according to quantity required in each case. Ail invaiids in Toronto wiil aiso receive free Visite tili
above date. Ail chronic and acute diseases treated, inciudiog Consumption, Rheumatlsm, Nervous De5'iiitY, Para~lysie,
ICPIlePsy, FeMale Troublea, etc. It acts like magic in preventing and curing LaGrippe and its sequelie. They are ail buAAueU.
Medicines which tear down can not bujid.

Testimonials on application. Many of our patients in Toronto and London request us t0 send inquirers to them for personai Inter-
eieW. Ail business and communications Striotly conif1dentiai. Send money by Post Office Orders, or Express Money Orders.
O)FFICE HOUJRS -9R.m.titiI6.30 p.rn. Open Saturday nights. Books explaining the System, Medical Examinations, and Consultations Free.
AlWaYs mention GRLp when caliing or writing. Address,

HISTOCENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, New Arcade, Yonge and Cerrard Sts,
SITE OF B00111 19
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OVERSHOES and RUBSERS AT£

1KING ST.koodyear Rllbber Store «v:owTephone - 2894



A B-g Edition of Grlp's Almanau, but it Went Off Fiying

-GRIF

NORTE3 AMEIOAN

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Fill Goverumnent Deposit.

PRESIDENr: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICF-PxSIDENrTS: John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Allart.

Agents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences to,

WILLIAMd McCABE, - Man. DirectorWALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLTHBIROS.

10 SHUTER ST.
We are showing a ver>' large and varied assortmnent

of Wall Papers w ich will, pay you to, inspect.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie Accountants, Audios'a, A~8ignees.

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

CableAddress: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE z64z.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.

finghai, Birminghani, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
fil, iepool, Gilasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

Standard Steam Laundry
,904 CHURCH gTAVEET.

J. ilO:) F L & wID.
Parcols Deliv.rmd ta &Il parts of the Clry.

Toisphome 2444.

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisI4 Composition

1 HODERN. PRÀC T/CAL.
7YORrili9tW METFHGD'C4L.

A Nlew Book, by a Practical Teache". fer
use mn OcrnFo.sitoin Glassea hîs tha

Pubii.i't19d Migh iScbkoos
of Canada.

This book contains ioo lessons, each lessoit
consisting of four exercises, and each exercise
being composed on the average of eight ques.
tions or examples. There Lre thus within its
covers about 3,200 questions for class work
The exercises are properly graded for use ir
the Public Schools and in the junior forms o
the High Schools.

PRICE, -5 VE NTS.

CRIP PRINTIHC &PUBLISHINC CG,
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto.

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

NO. 2.-lION. OLIVER MOWAT.

PREMIER AND ATTORNEV-GENRRAI, 0F

ONTARIO0.

This gentleman doesn't reqUire much intro-
duction to the people of Canada. Next to the
late Sir John, hie was, perhaps, the best known
personage in this country, and to-day he may
be ranked as our leading statesman. Mr.
Mowat began life as a boy ; he stîbsequently
became a lawyer-learning that honest trade in
the office of Sir John Macdonald & Partner at
Kingston. Though you would neyer suspect
it, from his ruddy countenance and abondant
hair, hie is over seventy years of age. le turn-
ed out so good a lawyer that they niade a j udge
of him, and a good judge, too. Some twenty
years ago he came down from the bench--or
went up, which ever you please-to take the
leatdership of his party in Ontario, said party
being in office. lie bas kept it there ever
since, by the somiewhat novel method of giving
the people a government so satisfactory that
there is nothing for the Opposition to get
bold of to upset the coach, as in dtrty bottnd.

Sure Cur'

FOR

-NEJI
TOUSNESIS 1 I,ý

General Debllty. that tired feeling and
ail Female Complaints are cured by-dj

Colden He rbene Cems
in a Very qhort Time. A harmless veg-
etable cure ton. No calomel-No poison.

Agood sized trial package sent for 10 ets.
7doses for.jo cents, 2c0 doses for $i.oo.

POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE

TARBOXC BROS.i
Sole Canadian

Agents
TORONTO -ONT.

When ordering your Cool and Wood
DO 8O PROM

rHE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

BWEAU OFFPICIE

5S King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BIRINCJI OFFIC1ES and VAIRUS

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
35 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
Froot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

CÂNIflTE
Let Us Try for One Year a

Business Man and a
Business Plan.

The City's yearly expenditure is greater
than that of the Province ;it is criminal
folly to vote it into the hands of incom-
petent men.

Sectional issues ought to be secondary
to the general welfare.

The administration of Si~x Millions
of Dollars annually ought to be super-
vised by a man who has a flrst rate know-
ledge of finance.

One or two years' experience as ant
Alderman does flot make a financial
expert,

Familiarity with municipal routine has
not kept down the taxes.

A capable administrator will stop the
growth of taxation, sustain the city' s
credit, and amend the system under which
many taxpayers are on the road to romn.

FOR

MAYOR
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_ Children

>444~Enjoy It.

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver 0it with Hypo-
Phoeph tes of Lime and Sod a la

simo.t as palatable es milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
il: la Incleed, and the littho ladin and
lassies Whlo take Cod easIiy, may be
fortified against a cough that mlght
prove sarlous, by takting Scott's
Emnuision atter their meais during
the winter season.
.Peare aofsubstitut <ons andI imitationes.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

GO)NGER GOALJ COMKPL NY.

(6 King Street East,
S792 Yonge Street.

aa26 WVellesley Street.
Cor S2adina Ave. and Coliege St.

m ok, Fot ,f Church Street.
Branch Yard, tesV4l ontojutreet West.

PHOTO AMATEURS
Have you seen our Album for unmounted

ptints ? It is mnade in ail sizes and tints.
Circular free.

8. H3. SXZTIR & 00.
Photo Stock Notuas, -80 Bay St., Toronto

Ii YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.
I . TARER, '147 Yonge Street. Telephonel

679.

Ontario College
0F ORATrORY

ElocUtiOn andi Dramatic Airt
The *nlY Schoel Of Ilàipremeîon in Canada.
Delsarte, Philosophy. Vocal aend Physical Cul-

ture. Course thOMUltah and Scientl Ic.
For calendar address,

Secr.etarY 'IOUNTIEER
New Ardade, cor. Yonge aend Gerrard Sts., Toronto

A BAD MISTAKE.

(Shawing ltow thte printer islc:ced the culs
oe a air Restorer advertisement).

I.

Before Using. <See >Stge M6

DR. A P. WEBSTER, Dental suareo
Gold Medailist in Practical Dentistry ÇbC.D.
Office; N.E. Cor. Yowno. and ilLooR.,

Over Landers Drug Store. Telephone '1868, Toronto.

W Ml. PERGUSON, Carpenter,
- 131 Bay St., cor. Motinda, Toronto.

jobbingof alisjdnds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers'jobbing a SpeciaIty.

.6Iéiterefs 2rade Mark

LADBATT'S
LONDON

Aie and Stout
AWARDEI)

Cold Modal et International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only GoId Medal awarded for Ale to Cana.
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, London, Ca~nada

-BRAC$FETS,GLOE JAS. 0000 & C0., Agents
Cor'. Yonge and Albert Sts., Toronto

DO 1 WANT A
_______________CAMERA?7

Send for Pnice Lise for itor-CONSUMPTION. ainreadn
1 bave à positive remedy fer the abve dlseese; by UnN WICIN A EO SH N

se tboesaeda of eases eft he werst klnd and of long CAMERAS
sadnhaebeen cured. Indeed no atrong ta my faith A iC mlt uSs

efrwihewf edm VAV BLE T lMn ths seu a n" 3 . G. Ramsey & Co
Tr. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE 89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.
ST., WEBT, ToRONTo, ONT.othing URES NERVOUS HEADACI4E

NothingAs quickly as IPhielolue.

The Great German Headache PowderOn OPIATE9 Instant relief
ANTI-PYRINE guaraniteedNO HUMIRUC

LUi"LII Seen/ies free on receipt of 7'kree cent stamliP

Hold bu ail Beliabie frugg<sts-. Pr<ce,95 andI 90 CONta

]BERLIN clIEPIICAL Coup B3ERLIN, ONTs,

4 47 C 9 6
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~ Phillips' Square

OMO11qwTEEM A ZL
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ALIEX. MÂCLIEANV

Real Estato and Financial Brokor
9 Vietopla Sta'eet, ToPouto.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES D)ICKESON
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

sÇ7BAY ST., TORONVTO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage security at lowest rates. Builders' bans

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased
E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent

72 KING ST. EAST, TORONTo. Telephone 1313.

IVILITY
ELERITY l
lviFORT EIE

PATRONSIIEAPNESI I

EOPLEU
OPDULAR
ON£E WAV 0

ARTI ES "R
TO THE aà

OUR

Christmas Catalogue
IS READV

And will be mailed FREE on application.
It is a thirty-two page pamphlet, de-
scriptive of the

LARIGEST STOCk 0F

Christmas 9oods
IN CANADA

And will materially assist those wishing
to make a selection of

HOLIDAY CIETS
Everything mentioned in this Cata-

logue is in stock, and may be ordered
with perfect confidence. We make a
specialty of Mail Orders, guarantee
Safe Delivery, and do everything in our
power to give as thorough satisfaction
as if the customer were buying at the
counter.

Correspondence Invited

HENRY MORCAN & 00.
COLONIAL IIOTJSE

Phillips' Square, Montreal

an Viead o' ie r he best in the market.Ansk VYoaýrgroner for thie'm. .J S. HAMILTON e&C0o Brant"FOrcj* Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686
We are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-

cover Furniture.
Ail orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFPER & OUGH BROS.

IFREa0

Empress Hotl "T 0RO'

RATES: $..oo and $.o Per Day
B. DISETTE - - Proprietor

For Best Reauitu Urne
OALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,

STEAMER PAPER
Bargains to customers dur:ng Holidays

suýplied Mulholland & Sharpe
las% & 159 BA Y 82T., T'ORONTO.

V Webster's Dictio nary unabridg-I1l d, cloth............ .
W ebster' S International . 2 -: .- I

DOIINB$)OK STORE
SUTHERLANDs TORONTO

Ever Wednesday,, photos $1,00 per dozen. Other
orin rortoaeylw prices.

2 3 YOLN IBT

761 Queen et; UN DERTAKIERToeh»
WEST. 11320.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES
FIRE AND STORMR FR001'

»URABLII ANI) OalNAmUETAZJ

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

NEND -FOR CATALOGUE

METALIO ROOFINO 00.5 Ltd. - W TORONTO

FEB. 10, 24K MAR. 9, 23
APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4

PartIculars from any Agent of
the Company

P Pa ci fi Ca ci fiýailwaý

GR1? P-
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GENEROSITY.

SANTA CLARIC-" To signalize the Christma.s season, Madam, 1 amn disposed. to do a generous thing."
M Rs. ToRONTO-" Indcéd? »
SANTA CLARK-" Yes ; I'm going to, give you Permission to select another Mayor 1"
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TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, JAN. 2, ,680.

SPECCIAIL NOTICB.

HUMOR COMPETITION.
$60 lu Cash Prlzes to ho Given.

With a view to encouraging the humorous pens of the Dominion
(and there are man>' of.them as yet tunknown to Fame>, GRil'i bas
decided to offer the folloving Prizes:-

For the best short humnorous article, a Prize Of $30 cash will be

gv en. For the next best, a prize of $20 cash, and for the third i
oeder of merit, a prize of$ $îo cash.
Tthe conditions of the competition are;
ist. No article to contain more thtàn 750 or lms than 300 words.
2nd Nonc but original articles will be entered in the competition.

Articles may be in the form of prose or verse, stories, character
sketches, satirical sicits, or in- any other literai>' form whatevcr.

3rd. Articles will be judged flot so much for literar>' merit.as for
the mert of the humorous ides involved.

4 th. Il articles submitted to bemarked -'competition;" snd 10 be
the propert>' of the Grip Printing and Publîshing Company'.

5th. Mn. J. W. Bengough, Mr. Phillips Thompson and Mr. J. V,
Wright wihl tact as judges in the competîtion.

6th. It is flot necessar>' for any competitor to subscribe for GRiP,
nor to send rnoney for an>' purpose whatever.

7th. The authors of att articles %vhich are, on a preliminar>' examin.
ation, considered meritorlous enough to be placed in competition, will
receive a copy of Gir gratis for four weeks from receipt of article.

8rh. No on. who is a paid humorous writer for any paper or publi-
cation iil b. allowed to coimpete under an>' circuinstances.

9th. All articles to be sent in by March 1, 1892, when the com-
petition will be closed.

The resuit of the comfpetition and the successful articles will b.
published in GRIP as soon afterwards as possible. The best of the
non-successful ones will also appear.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS
His PLAIN BUT PAINFUL DUTY.

-If Count Mercier and his party
are victorious in the coming Pro-
vinciat election, cotistitutionat law
wilt require Lt.-Gov. Angers to step
down and out; if the new Cabinet
is ,sustained, it witt become Mr.
Abbott's duty, if he proposes to
live up to the Letellier precedent
set by his distinguished and infait-
ible predecessor-and of course he
does-to serve Mr.- Angers with a
notification that his '«usefulness is
gone." If lie faits to do this, it will

be regarded as an admission of the truth of Mercier>s
contention, that the cou,0 d'état was the climax of a plot
deliberately hatched at Ottawa.

GENEROSIT.-It is in accord with the spirit of the
season that Mayor Clarke shoutd feel inspired to bestow
some valuabte gift upon the city. He accordingly
grarits permission for the election of another chief magis-

*trate. This may or may flot turn out as great a bene-
faction as he intends it to be. but if there is any disap-
pointment it wiil not be Edward's fauiî. It is a gift

which costs him something. It is no joke. suddenly
breaking oneseif off the habit of being mayor-especiaity
when there is both honor and emolument in the office,
and you can in ail probabiiity keep it if you want to.
This is Mr. Çiarke's case, and besides, he bas the natural
desire to stay in and vindicate himsetf from the gibes
of his enemies. Agaiiist this desire he bas. made a long
and hard struggle, but generosity has prevailed over self-
iflterest, and he bas decided to step down and out.

VOL. XXXVIII., NO. 1.

- ERC RANCE you did flot notice,
gentle reader, that the tast issue
of GRip was marked No. 26 of
volume XXXVII. No? Weli, it
only shows that great events can
pass by unmarked in this bust-
ling Nineteenth Century. Possi-
bly you would flot have been
aware that the Numnber you now

j hold in your hand is the initial
* issue of a new volume in the

great career of this journal, if the
' fact had not been commented

on in this prominent way. Vet
$0 it is. Volume XXXVIII.
begun!1 This means that we
have braved the storms of eigh-,
teen years and six months-a

*long, long life as journats go.
Yes, we're growing old, reckon-

ing by the watch. Stili, 'as the Foot i' the Forest
remarked, we take no noté of tinie. We keep our youth
and our vigor unabated. Judge for yourself, 0 gentie
one!1 Is flot this, the first number of Vol. XXXVIII.,
as spry and chipper and jokey, and withal as fuit of sound
sense as was No. z of Vol. 1 ? Perhaps you can't remeni-
ber so far back, for we mustn't forget that a new genera-
tion of Canactians bas grown almost to man's estate since
that notable nuniber made its appearance. Theni take
our word for it. We are 1'fitter " in every way ; with
more pages, better written and better ittustrated, and
wielding ever so much more influence than in tbose early
days. And permit us to say that we feel a littie proud of
our record. Our pages have flot been entirety blunder-
tess, because humnan hands have constructed them, but
so far as we can recaîl at this moment they have been
unsullied. It witi be our airn to retain whac we are proud
to pc>ssess, th,- confidence of the public, and to strive. as
in the past to live up to the ideal fun-maker of whom it
wvas written:

lus huinor, as bright as the fire-fty*s sparc,
Played round every subject and shone as it played,

And his wit, in the combat as gentle as bright,
Neyer carried a heart-stain away on its blade.

Ul NLESS you bave resolved flot to make resolutions
'~for the new year, you cannot do better (if you are a

famity man) than subscribe to the following suggestions
by Bob Burdette :

1 will getup and dress when the breakfast bell rings.
I will flot complain when every7thing goes to suit me.
1 wilI treat my wife as polhtcly as though she were a perfect

stranger.
i will strive to be more tboughtful for my own comfort, that

others. seeing me happy, ina> also endeavor to bc contented.
I wilt flot spend so niuch mone>' this year on the izseless frivoli.

tics of lif.
1 will remember the poor if 1 have to make a memnorandum to

that effect ever>' morning.
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I will endeavor to impress upon my family the duty of greeting,
with cheerful voices and laughing faces, tbe father of a farnily when
he returns home, wearied with the depressing cares and labors of a
long business day.

I will go ýout by myseif ofte.ner, ia arder that My familY May
enjoy the trauquil and improving pleasure of a long, uniuterrapted
evening ini the quiet sanctity of a happy home.

I must be more unseltlsh,. and take better care of myself, that 1
may long be spared to be the joy and light of the home whsch it
bas pleased an appreciative Providence to bestow upon rue.

I wilL pay my pew rent tbis year, if I have to deny myscîf a new
overcoat, and My children have to go without shoes. 1 féel that
we bayve not heretofore sufficiently denied ourselves in little luxuries
for the sake of maintainiug a good appearancc ut church.

1 will bc, in ail things, an affectionate husband, a loving father,
a good provider ; and 1 will rear up a family that will love and
respect me, and rendier tome prompt and cheerful obedience, with

p erfect deference to my wishes and thoughtfül regard for my com-
f<rt, or I will break their backs in. the attempt.

T HE gnial hurnorist is now editing a departruent in
thtexcellent monthly, the Ladies' Home journal

of Philadeiphia, and his pen, we are pleased to see, is as
bright and prolific as ever. Speaking of papers, thîs is a
gaod place to say a word in praise of the Xmas number
of Pick-me-upb, aur brillant London (Eng.) exchange.
The number is profusely and splendidly illustrated by a
galaxy of the cleverest pen-and-ink metn in Europe.

TH' Ottawa Citizen, deputy chief organ of the Gov-Terisment, bas mystified the country by expressing
strong disapproval of the action of Lt.-Gov. Angers in
dismissing the Mercier Government. Many Conserva-
tives, however, share its views, and the imupression is
becoming general that the job will prove a bad anc for
the party, being a blunder as Well as a crime. Mr.
Abbott may find himself caged in his awn coup.

EST any stranger in our midst-especialty the
more or less blooniin' Englishman-should

have doubts on the subject, notwith-
standing the assurances of the almanac

and the casual signs and symbols
in the shops, GRPj begs to add bis
testimony that this is really and

*truly the Christmnas season, and
furthermore, this unquestionabiy
is Canada. We cannot blarne aur
transatlautic cousin for doubting

the whoie story, because the revelation of Santa Claus
sloshing around in a mackintosh and guru-boots and car-
rying an umbrella strapped ta the top of his traditional
Xmas tree must be rather a stunner, don't you know.
And let us further assure him, that it is ail as disappoint-
ing to us as it can be ta the man who has corne ail the
way from England ta see the natives of the Dominion in
picturesque fiannel suits disporting themseives upon
toboggan slides.

rHRISTMAS EVE was abaut as far from the ideal i
c- point of weather as it could well be, and many a
fair shopper came mighty near cussing about it.

And yet why frowu and fume aiel fret,
And vex yourself in vain, dcar ?

Wby marvel at the Ilborrid " wet?
Sauta should corne with rein-dear 1

COMBINATION.TWO of a trade can ne'er agree,
TThe Maxim proved unjust,

When uow-days whole trades we sec
Combîuing in a trust.

HUMAN CONTRARIETY.
VrTYToR <iei Hainiloni)-" Hello, the opera bouse is packed full,

bey? Must be some extraordinary attraction."
NA'vv-" Oh, no; only an amateur performance, but, don't

you sce, thre clergy denouucedl the thing as scandalous and
unchristian! "

"GRIP" MAYORALTY ELECTION FORECAST.

J UDGING froru the number of citizens who have re-
cently put the question, IlHow is the election go-
ing?" that an annauncementof the resuit ofthe mayor-

atty contest iu advance af palling day would filla long
feit Ivant, GRip secured the services of a Theosaphical
adept, who agreed ta communicate tbe desired informa-
tion. By the simple process of projecting bis astral
body into the fourth dimension of space-which is really
a very easy thing to do when you know how, - he became
merged as it were in the absolute Soul of things-a part
Sa to speak of the universal Be-ness: Time being merely
an illusion the future under such conditions becomes
readily discernible as the past, sa it was obviously no
trouble to him ta see how the Mayoralty elections went,.
or rather will go. Flis prediction wvhich may be absolutely
relied on as correct is as follaws :

When Fle.ning's fortunes culmînate,
lus hope of victary will be great ;
Nor svould his triumph fail to bless
The consumination of success.
For be it borne in mind by ail
That in the chances which befali,
The potency of Osler's name,
Presents methinks a valid claimi.
In case that hold McMýillans cause,
Should of the myriads win applarase;
The forces rauged on either haud
The situation can commsand.
The vote whlch Beaty %vlll contrai
Will doubtless rally at the poil,

5 1
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A PLAIN ANSWER.
STrRzFT-CAR ÇONiDUCTOR-' Fare-1I"
PASSENGER-" I'm a tratnsfer."
CONDUCTOR (a>he kpeows ilie/acs)-" No, you're not,"
PASSENGR-"« What amn I, then?"
CONr'UCTOR-" You're aliar."

Bu:mnyd rabacks wVibl arise,
P'r e wiU grasp the wished for prize.
Wh would the future's secret scan,
May here see named the Coning Man,
Who runs may read. if reaci he will,
Methinks this forecasit fils the bill.

Our readers may be glad to know that our adept's astral
body returned to its physical frne aIl right-got back in
fact just in tîme to prevent its being sold up for taxes in
the absence of the proprietor. Little accidents like these
will happen sometimes in the pursuit of Occultismn. Tt is
very rough on an astral body after it bas been wandering
off for a week or two in the planet Jupiter or the fourth
dimension or somewhere, to find on returning that its
flcshly integument bas been chewcd up by the rats or
ca «rted off-to a coroncr's inquest. Adepts wiIl do well to
guard against this danger by insuring their mortal frames
by having them put carefully away in a safe until their
return.

HOW <'GRIP"I WAS IMPOSED ON.
44 H ECH, JANET," said Mr. MeTaggart as, he sat down

Sin bhis easy chair before the fire the other evening
and drew a COpy Or GRIP from bis pocket. IlI ba'e a
treat for ye-J'm tauld ther's a braw Scot's sang in GRUP
this week -it'll lîkely be frac Hugh Airlie or Alexander
McLachlan. GRup's no the paper it was, to my mind,

-when we had Airlie writin' in it ilka week-Man, bis let-
ters were just gran'! 1 canna jist say 1 care ower muc-
kle for niaist o' the jokes they preent now-a-days, but 1

'whiles buy a coapy o' the paper for the pectures an' the
airticles on Free Trade whilk are muckle better than ony
in the political press. 1 forgathered wi' *young jock
Menzies the moin, an' was haein' a crack wi' bim, an' he
.speered at me did I sec GRip. ' «Gin ye haena,' says he,
9 ye micht better get ane, for there's a Scot's sang intilt
that 1 ken ye'Il appreciate. There's no an English loon
that wad comprehen' a word o't.' Sae I bought the pa>per
irac a newsladdie, an' noo lI read it till ye. This maun
be it. Aye, aye! 'A Beautiful Scotch Song sung at the
dinner of.the St. Andrew's Society.' Aye, 1 mind listenin'
tac twa, three sangs yon nicht that 1 couldna catch a word
o'. These Englisb and Canadian singers, wi' a'their style,
dinna ken hoo tae sing guid braid Scotch. Haud yer
whisbt noo bairns an listen:

Wi' cantie loons ament the nicht,
Gin. birkies aiblins preen the licht.

"Maircy on us I There's nae sense nor meanin' till't
ava. Hoo the deil could onybody preen a licht ? Read
it ower yersel', Janet, my een are no as guid as they were,
an' 1 canna aye be sure o' the words."

Il'It sounds Scotchy énough anyhow, father," said Bob,
the eldest son.

IlSoond, Iaddie. Aye, the soond's' a' richt. but it's a'
soond an' nae sense. Cani ye mak' onything oot O't,
Janet ?"I

IlNa, VVullic, it's jist as ye read it."
"Gang on' then an, gie us the lave o't," replied Mr.

McTaggart.
An' cushats crack niaist ony sicht,

Forbye yon taon ;
Gcy weel maun ye tak' tent o' richt,

The wale ahoon.
read the good lady.

"lWaur an' waur! 'Cushats crack.!' Wha ever heard
the like? l'se be bouni' thé -goÏk thaÏt wrotc it disna ken
what a cushat is."

IlWell, l'Il be essentially jiggered if I do," said Bob in
an undertoue to bis sister Daisy.

IlWeel, let's hae the neist vairse. Aiblins, it's mair
sensible like," said the father.

The sneeshin' throstbe greets me sair.

"'Bide awee, woman! Sneshin' wbat ?."
"Throstle, Wullie, t-h-r-o-s-t-i-e."
"Guid presairve us a'! 'Snceshin' throstle.' The

puir ignorant gomeril!1 A tbrostle's a bird!1 Naebody
ever saw a sneeshin' throstle!1 It's utterly redecculous.
Gang on."

An' braw auld clootie winna care
Wba Iilts abune the caller air

Wi' clavers bang.
Yon doited hriggs speers nae mair,

Weelt unco thrang.

read Mrs. McTaggart.
IlThat!s eneucb, womran! That's eneuch 1 Did ye

ever hear sic nonsense in yer born days? 'Doited haggis
speers nac mair.' Why, hoo could a haggis speer under
ony circumastances? The man wha wrote that is jist
dlean daft. There's nae mair meanin' til't than gin ye
werc to7pick yere words.at randomn oot o'the decctionary-
jist a promeescuous clamjamfry o' phrases strung the-
gither. I dinna believe that ony siccan a sang was sung
at the St. Andrew's banquet, an' M'I write tac GRip the
morn an' teli thcm hoo badlj they hae been insposed on.
Losh me!1 tbere's anither five cents dlean thîrawn awa',
for 1 wadna gie a boddle for a housefu' o' sic trash as
yon.
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EXPSCTLY SO.
MRt. OLFBI.OW--" YeS; I've been 'round here, ni

l orry-six years."
MR. VENADL.ES-" An' I've been here just as long

My tiMe boy an' man."

THE WARRIOR AND THE TRADE
HOW COL. DENISON NOaLY REEUKEDTH

0PRI F THE AE

H ARRY WEBB-" Good morning, Col."
-O.G. T.DENIsoN-" Morning

What can I do for you? "
WEBB-" Well, you can give me a cheque

ainount due me for that supper seven or ei~
for the Governor-General's Body Guard, anc
due for the baIl given by the sàme illustrious
Horticultural Pavilion in i888. We'll say n
the interest if you'll settie the original suni."

COL.-"Ah-um-Ycs, I believe there is a
due you. It had really quite escaped my me
dine like the present when the country is en
the machinations of vile and intrigyuing tr-
seek to undo the glorious work of our nol:
sacrificing ancestors, the United Empire
beboves every true Briton to stand up for ti
Flag."»

WEBB-"Yes, Col., those are my sentiment
that hundred and fifty. It's been standing
timeY"

Co-"« Ah yes-take a chair. I arn alwa
meet with a loyal man, one wbose breast
pride at the thought that be belongs to the
Most glorious Empire on wbichi the sun evei
roll l of whose drumbeat encircles the glo]
think that we have in our mnidst sordid, pes~
who are insensible to ail these noble considei
would barter their proud and blood-bought
become the vassals of the Yankees 1 »

WEBB-" It's too bad, Col. 1'oo bad. 1
men like Goldwin Smith. I quite agree

hope you can find it convenient to, let tue have that
rnoney to-day."

COL.-" Umi-As 1 was saying, Mr. Webb, every true
and loyal son of Canada, every mani in whose bosom
lingers one spark of British feeling should appreciate the
magnitude of the crisis in the history of our beloved
country which is now upon us. It is flot possible that a
few dastard renegades and truckling cowards should mar
our glorious destinies and doom our posterity to crouch
beneath an alien flag. Men imbued with the courage of
their patroitic sires will meet and huri back the invaders
as they did at Queenston Heigbts and Chateauguay. We
may be few in nurnber but, animated by the spirit of
patriotism, we are invincible as the heroes who feil at
Thermopylae. And in the words of Shakespeare,

He that bath no stomach te this tight
L.ct him depart--his passport shall be mxade,
And crowns for convoy put into bis purse.

WEBB (br:i'hteing)-" Ah, now there's a good deal of
sound practical sense about Shakespeare. That's getting
right down to business. Just carry out that idea now and
put somne money into my purse and l'Il depart quick
enough."

COL-' What, sir? Amn I to understand then that you
take such a sordid, grovelling, materialistic view of the
question that you are disposcd to ignore the appeal to
national spirit, the enthusiastic and heartfelt love of
country which, the great dramatist sought to inculcate-

'n and boy, for and to fix your whole attention upon those niean, paltry,
mercenary considerations which are the stock-in.trade of

:only I put in annexationists and double-dyed renegades ? Are you dead
to those nobler impulses, that heroic feeling of self-
sacrifice which prometed our forefathers, the. immortal
U.E. Loyalists to adandon home, ftiends and property,

SMAN. and brave the terrors of the wilderness that they might
MERCENARY. live and die under the Old Flag. XVhat is your paltry

$i ~oin comparison with their sacrifices ? Who is there
sase-"
WEBB-"1 Yoti've given me enough fine talk. The

Mr- Webb long and short of it is 1 Want my moneyY"
COL-Well, it's fot my personal affair, you know, but-

for $i5o, the 1,1-I-I lIook into the matter. F'il see the authorities.
yht vears ago Good morning (Exit Webb). Ah, itis sad,sad to think how
the balance deeply the virus of sordid annexationisrn and base mater-
corps at the ialism bave corrupted the minds of Canadians, and that at

othing about a time when all true patriots are straining every nerve to
preserve the national integrity, somne men's thoughts

littie balance should be so devoted to money-grubbing and narrow-
mory. At a minded mnaterial affairs as to be oblivious to the glory of
idangered by self-sacrifice for their country's cause. 1 feel sure that
-raitors who that man is a rebel and annexationist at heart, notwith-
le and self- standing his, professions. A true patriot would be above>
loyalists-it occupying bis mind with such trivialties at a time like

he grand Old this."

s. But about "A PIANO next door,
now a long Whtaterrible bore;

Nwdnto your feelings give vent,"
ys pleased toIf vestay in the bouse,

dltswith It will belp us to cheapen the rent."
grandest and________
r shone; the
be. And to MISSED HIS VOCATION.
simistic souls BEESWAX-" What a splendid politician Colonel
rations. Who B Denison would maire if he were to run for Farlia-
heritage and ment!'!

PLuGWINC-" What maires you thinir so "
Pve no use for BEESWAx-"l The way he gels in bis fine work eVery
with you. I morning."
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HIS PLAIN THO' PAINFUL DUTY.
Lr.-Gov. ANGERS-"' I beg to report that I have dul>' dismissed the Mercier Cabinet. WiII there be anything cise?
PREMIER ABBOTT-" Nothing ; except that it now becomes tny painful dut>' to dismiss you. We must live up to precedent, you

know, whatever happens."
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THE POPULAR TEMPERANCE CANDIDATE.
"'Rah for Fleming!1 He's the (4ic) stuff 1 Shays he'lI: stop

(hic) p'Iice Irom 'restin' felI's for gerrin' (hic) drunk, long's saloons
'Iowed to, sel! (hic) liquor! Leve! (hic) head I Good boy,
Fleming I'

THE AUCTION.

POLITICAL UNION MICTION ROOMS. S-L W-E,
io9uitor.

P LEASE give your attention, gentlemen, while 1 read
S the advertisement describing the property, and the

terms and conditions of sale :
"FOR SALE ; en bloc:

"That certain parcel' of land, or domain, being and
comprising the larger and northemn portion of North
America, being bounded on the north by the Arctic
Ocean, on the east by the Atlantic Ocean, on the west by
the Pacific Ocean, and on the south by the United States
of America ; formerly known as New France, later as Brit-
ish North America, but now known as the Dominion of
Canada, containinga superficial area of 3,500,000 square
miles, more or less, with ail immnovables and chattels as
may be found thereon, together with ail rnining;-timber,
and fishing rights, and the privileges of the seal and fur
trades.

"Titie perfect, having been acquired by the British
crown frorn the King of France by. virtue of a certain
deed, or Act of Capitulation passed at Montreal on Sep-
tember 8, 176o, and transferred to the present owners by
the Imperial authorities by virtue of the Act known as
30oand 3 1 Vict., declared and proclaimed on july i, 1867.

'lLarge. sums have been expended by the present own-ers in irnproving the property by the erection of build-
ings, the building of bridges, railways, canais, and roads,
the enlargement of the natural Waterways and proper
lighting of the same.

IlThis valuable property is in the hands of good, live
mnen, capable of unlimited further improvement, and
speculators. have an opportunity of profitable investment
that seldom presents itself.

IlNo reserve, and buyers otherwise than for cash must
state wbat security, if any, they propose to offer.

IlAuctioneers commission payable in cash upon ad-
judication."

"There you are, gentlemen!1 How much amn I offered
for this fine property? Bid lively, please, there's an im-
portant sale of sorte choice corner lots in the town of
Windsor immediately after this and we must get through!1

'I-Iow much amn I bid ? Corne! start it, start it, some-
body! Anything you please, .only be quick!1 It's en-
tirely in your hands, gentlemen ; no reserve; must be
sold!1

IlWhat's that I hear? Gentlemen, I protest! This is
business, and any sucb interruptions of curb-stone wit are
both ill-timed and annoying. Five cents, indeed ? Meant
it, did you ? Well!1 gentlemen, the owner's ideas are not
large and niy instructions are to sel, but you'l have to
raise that.

"ICorne! corne1 gentlemen, do be lively. Von ail
know the property. Some of you, 1 may say,-' are to the
manor born,' and I know many of you bave for years
been casting longing eyes at it in the hope of seeing it in
the market. Now's your time! Take it at your own
price!i Here's one of the finest domains on four conti-
nents going begging 1 'A kingdomn for a horse!l' for-
sooth. Why, here you have a chance to get one for a
song / How much arn I bid P

"lLook around you, gentlemen, see it for yourselves ini
ail its matchless beauty, as far as your eyes can reach;
and for ail beyond, look at the acres of canvas, and tons of
paper and quarries of marbie, which artists, poets, sculp-
tors, novelists and historians have painted and sung and
carved and written in praise of it!1 What more do'you
want? Romance, legend, ivied-towers, love, war and so
on ? Why, gentlemen, not a Rhenish cbateau or Spanish
castle of themn all can match the tales you may read in
the archives of the Manor Hlouse. IIow muchP How
much do you say P

"'Wbat about the revenues?' 'Don't want any
ruins,' eh! Well, gentlemien, this isno 'min' as you well
know, but an improved property bringing in splendid re-
turnis. Here are the managers' last statements under the
various headings of Farm, Forest, Fishery, Mine and Mill.
If that isn't a good showing caîl me a Yankee!1

. lLook at the buildings! Look at the stock!1 Can
you ask finer ? Look at the mnoney spent on the roads
and bridges and the railway built across the domain from.
one end to the other, and then maIre me an offer!1

'*What are you afraid of, gentlemen? Bid up I bid
up 1 What's that? 'Why do they sell?' Well, tbat's
more than 1 can tell you, but you needn't let that worry
you, if you get a bargain at your own figure. Now, then,
wlhat do you say ?

''Arrange to mn it?' Oh, yes. I won't go sofar as
to say that the bands about the place are included in the
' chattels,'--slavery is supposed to be extinct on British
soi, you know ; but 1 can promise that their services may
be secured on very easy.terms to any one buying the pro-
perty and guaranteeing them board, elothes and lodging.
Certainly, no trouble at ail about that. They don't allow
any sentimental twaddle about 1 attachments,' 1 old mas*
ters,' 'native heath,'-and so on to stand in their way.
They go with the place.

IlAh!1 thank you 1'1One dollar, There's the right
ring in that, even if it does bear a foreigni stamp. I con-
fess, gentlemen, tbat's what we're after, ' The Alniighty
Dollar.' Its silvery whiteness mirrors the satisfaction
our eyes express in contemplating its attractiveness,
even as a unit. Only say enough of them and you have
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me, but aise I gentlemen. Where's my commission to
~core from ? Who says two 1

"lOh, this won't do. You must really bid up, gentle-
men, or I withdraw the property in my own interest.

,Corne, double the last bid, anyway. Any advanceT' Any
[at ail T' Have you ail done ? Don't let me be drawn
~into any aliterative quotations regarding pearls and pork,
but bid up. What I no advance on one dollar? Well,
then, my first duty is to myseif, Goingi GoI No 1 GONE!
and SOLD FOR A DOLLAR 1

BASIL SYM~.

REV. F. A. STAFFORD.!
BIORN 1839; DIZO 1891.

XLITTLE span of half a hunclred years
He walked the earth; yet so benign that walk

He stili wiII ]ive, when haif a hundred more
Have corne and goDe.
Not that bis faute was knowvn in many lands,
To be re-echoed from the trunip ofTime,
But that withln the sphere in which he moved-
The narrower bounds of this, bis native land,
We kncw his worth, and wiIl flot let him die.

- From sire to son that noble memory-
A, Sabbath sunlight round the taîl, lithe forn
WVhich shrined a seul wide as the buman race,
That lookcd abroad wvith sad and gentfe eyes,
Ânon with humor kindling, yet which flashed
The lightning of a righteous wrath at trnes;-
And spoke, through lips that wore a genial smile,
The homely phrase that sent an nid, old truth
Upon ils errand looking almost new;
And bld îtself beneath the unschooled pose,
The nervous attitude, the quaint, slow voice,
That seldom rose to real eloquence-
Unless real eloquence is simple speech
That holds the mind and captivatcs the beart-
Tbat noble memory [rom sire to son
WiII surely pass, to blesu and to inspire.
Bereavéd Methodism kneels and weeps
At Stafford's tomb, but flot in solitude,
Beside hier aIl the sister Churches bend;
Creeds count for nought ; this plain dead preacher here
Was great enotugb to love snd reverence eacb,
And so is mourned hy aIl. J. W. B.

THE FAKIR'S BRILLIANT SCHEME.

"IAM going down to New York next week," said the
iFakir, as he threw bis cigar into the waste basket

and seated hirnseli on a batch of fifty-cent jokes on the
edge of the editor's desk. I 'n dead broke. Shaîl bave
to Put My %vatch in bock to raise my railroad fare. But
I'm going to corne back in a few days witht a thousand
dollars in good greenbacks. Ves, sir-not a cent less.
Bet you l'Il malte some of them millionaires give up just
as easy !"'

IlWbat is your schemne this time ?" asked the poetry
editor.

"'Sometbing entirely new and bound to succeed. lI'
just going to asic for the boodle and get it handed right
over. Threaten them witb dynamite? Not much. What
yer talce me for ? I'mn not such a chump. D'yer s'pose
1 want to be sent up for ten years? Threaten nothing-
just asIc for it and get it."1

"lBut you don't think the New York millionaires are
the kind Of men wbo give a stranger a tbousand dollars
for the asking T" said the editoir of the Mule and Goat
Department.

IlWell, no, not as a general thing," replied the Fakir.
"But you sec circumstances alter cases. Just now the

millionaires feel kind of rattled over this Russell Sage

TH1NGS THAT SL.IP OUJT WHEN WE'RE
WARMED UP.

CANDIDAT-"Cxentîernen, my opponoent is acting in a mcan,
contemptible. lowv-down way, but let nie Wvarn hlm that two cati
play at that game."

business. They're getting înighty scared for fear some
crank might blow tbem up. WelI, 1 mean to work 'em
for ail l'mi worth on that racket."

IlI thought you said you weren't going to threaten tbem
with dynamiteP"

IlWhy, no. I won't give myseif away as easy as that.
Here's my scheme. l'Il go into the office with my wash-
ing done up in a neat little parcel under my arm. Get
to see Jay Gould or Depew or any of them fellers. Then
1 kind of look wild and say in an excited tone of voice,
« 'nI just going to get my %vasbing, done. It's in this
parcel. I want $i,ooo quick. Hurryup, now, and hand
it over, or Imight let tbis fall.' Well, if he's afraid he
will probably put up the rnoney and then 1 walk out.
Where the feller tbat tried to blow up old man Sage
missed it was in asking for a million. If he'd said a
tholisand he'd have got it."

"lBut suppose the millionaire doesn't weaken, but
grabs hold of you and calis in the police?"' asked the
political editor.

IlAh, tbat's wbere the beauty of my scheme corntes in.
Officer, arrest this man; he's a dynamiter 1 ' says the mil-

lionaire. I sniile and say nothing. The peeler collars
me and grabs my bundie. Ali, wbat bave we here ?
Dynamite?' 1 Nothing but my washing,' says I. He
feels of it and by and by gets courage to open it; finds
nothing but a soiled shirt and some collars and socks.
'Didn't I tell you soT" says I, with an air of injured inno-
cence. «'Did this man make any threats?' - 'Weil-no
-can't say hie exactly did,' says Mr. Millionaire. ' Said
hie migbt let the parcel drop.' ' Well, ain't any man liablc
to let a parcel drop when hes tired carrying it round al
day?' says I. 'There's no use arresting this man,' says
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REDUCED ONE-HALF.
SirE--" Can you not let me have this for less than a dollar a yard?"
HE-" Fifty cents less if you only take half a yard. "-N. Y. Trutth.

the cop, and off he goes, leaving the millionaire feeling
cheap enough to go out into a vacant lot and kick him-
self. When I go off and try the game on some one else,
till I find somebody that's scared enough to give up with-
out taking no chances. What you think of it? Big
scheme, ain't it ? I must get down there and get to work
right away afore any one is onto the snap." And the
Fakir departed.

MR. BEETLEWACKER'S CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

CHRISTM AS with all its horrors is on ui again. It's.
an infernal nuisance. Got to make a lot of pre-

sents. If there is anything I do hate it is this business
of making Christmas presents. Not that I grudge the
money-not at all-I don't think my worst enemy would
say I'm that kind of a man. If I could plank down a
ten dollar bill, or even double that amount, and be done
with it, I'd do it gladly. But it's the ordeal of making
selections, of getting something to suit everybody that
knocks me cold. It's an awful business, but I suppose
I've -got to go through it. Well, there's nothing like
facing difficulties manfully, the worst of trouble comes to
an end, even a Christmas shopping expedition. May as
well pitch in at once and get it over. Oh Lor !

To begin with, there's Aunt Jagworthy. What on
earth an I to get her? Prayer book? No, I gave her one
last year. Paper cutter? um-that don't seem exactly
the thing. Might give her a book of some sort. She
never reads, but that makes no difference. . Hard to
know how to suit the old lady. Mustn't make the same
kind of a break that brother Joe did last year when in a
moment of desperation he bought her a patent cork-
screw. I really believe she's never forgiven him, and is

likely to leave him out of her will in consequence. Why
on earth can't a fellow send her a couple of dollars in
cash, and tell her to buy something to suit herseif?
But it wouldn't do I suppose, she'd probably think that
worse than the corkscrew.

Here we are at the store. -No, thank you. Don't
want anything in particular. Just want to take a -look
round. Isn't so easy to look round for the crowd.
Why do people leave buying.Christmas presents till a
day or two before Christmas. Wish I'd thought of get-
ting my stock in before.

Oh, now here's a nice photograph 'album. But it's
marked $4. Plenty of cheap ones, but they look too
paltry. Anyway I don't think she'd care about a photo-
graph album, she's got a good one already. What on
earth is there that would make her a decent present, and
not cost too muçh? Ah, here's a fan, the very thing, a
pretty, handsome affair, too. Only 50 cents! Pshaw,
that won't do, too cheap altogether !

Would she like a work-box 1 wonder? There seem
to be quite a lot of them so I suppose they are the thing
for presents. But it don't seer to fill the bill somehow.
All women must have workboxes. Or a brooch, how
would a brooch do? I just wish when I saw her last
she'd have given me a hint of what she did want.

Half an hour gone already and nothing bought, and
and the storekeeper looking at me in a nervous kind of
way as though I came in to steal things. Broch, yes,
that'll do. Three dollars, eh ? More than I expected
to pay for a single present, but I'm down for something
in the old lady's will, and anyway it'Il be cheaper than
fool away any more time. Thank Heaven she's pro-
vided for, and that's off my mind I

Now what shall I get for sister Jemina ? Inkstand ?
escritoire? no, that's too dear. Purse? Don't think
she'd care about a purse. She did give me a hint that
she'd like a muff, but that's out of sight. Got to be
something cheap, say $i.5o at the outside, Elegant pair
of fancy scissors for $x.25, thats the thing. But, no,
Jermina wouldn't take 'em, got the old superstition that
a present like that cuts love. Lamp ? Awkward to
carry. Probably break it before I got there.
• Ha 1 - Elegantly bound copies of Byron, Shelley, Keats,
The Khan, Burns, Cockin, and the other poets. What's
the matter with one of those ? Let me see, though she
rnust have 'em all or nearly all, and she wouldn't thank
me for a duplicate. It would be just like her to say,
" Oh, George, you know I've got so-and-so's works, why
*didn't you bring me something else ?" Make a fellow
feel like a fool. I don't think a book would please her
as well as something useful as well as ornamental. Oh,
this Christmas shopping is just a holy terror.

Hang it all, what is there that she would like! No
use putting it that way after all. What is it that I can
give lier that'll let me out? Here's a seventy-five cent
purse. That goes, I guess she's always losing or wearing
out her purses-most women are. - Now she's off the
list.

Ah, but that's only a beginning,- there's all John's kids
to be provided for, I take dinner there Christmas and
must bring 'em something. Let me see there's five of
'em in all stages. Can't go over a couple of dollars for
the lot. Mustn't give one more expensive present than
the others or they'll fight over it. How'd it do to get
five dolis all exactly alike. I forgot, two of the lot are
boys, and boys don't care about dolls,. at least.they didn't
used to when I was a kid. Rocking horse ? Too dear.
Wooden, monkey on a stick? Too cheap. Besides I
don't think Tom, the oldest boy, would care about a
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monkey on a stick. He must be getting on to fourteen
now. I guess a few packages of cigarettes would be
more in his Uine, but Susan would [lever forgive me.
Ah, ll get a drumn and a cheap accordeon for the boys,
and dolls for the girls. Come to think of it tbat would
be worse than the cigarettes. John's always coniplain-

ing of the rackets they raise as it is. What can a fellow
land to suit half grown boys ? Oh, what a nuisance this
Christmas present business is But I've got to get
something.

I hqve -it; See here, Mr. Toyman. Here's two
dollars, send me some toys for five kids. What ? Oh
anything, any mortai thing ini your biooming outfit. Five
equal assorted lots of toys.. Noah's arks, dolis, marbies,
kites, picture bookrs, tops, baîls, knick-nacks of any kind.
Two dollars worth between threc girls and two boys. 1
leave the selection to you entirely. Bless you 1 good day 1
There that lets me out before reason begins to totter on
lier throne. Methinks, 1 breathe more fully. What a
truly wise provision of Nature it is that Christmas cornes
but once a year 1

TAKE VOUR CHOICE I

GRIP bas flot corne out squarely as the partizan of any
one of the mayoralty candidates. Ail have their

g od points, and it seems to us.the affairs of the city wil
e in safe hands, so far as the mayoraity goes, no matter

which of the candidates is eiected. Mr. Osier is a gentie.
manef high standing and great business ability, thou&h
they say he is flot fond of being siapped on the back in
a familar way. Mr. Beaty has been in the chair before,
se he requires no introduction to the public. Mr. Mc-
Millan and Mr. Fleming are both solid cold-water men,
who have longR served in the council, and passed the test
without being even suspected of any manner of crooked-
ness. Mr. Macdougall, a good and loveable man, has,
we understand, decided to retire frorn the contest. So
GRip, as the mentor of the public, can only say, Ilypu
pays your money (to the tax coilectors) and takes your
clice.",

- THE TRAVELLING COMPA&NIONS."
TO E. M. PL-YT-R, 0F TIIE fl-K 0F C-M---E, TORONTO

- -AT INTERLAKEN, SWV1TZERLAND.

HOTEL ST. PETERSBOURGC, ]PARIS, Jily e.7,?89.

DFAR FRIEND,-

I grieve ta hear that you feel so Ilblue,"
Your head stili gives yotl pain.

The cause of this, too much y ou spend
Vour nights with cards and dice;

Eschew such follies, and attend
To words of good advice.

Don't clinib too many snow-capp'd peaks,
Fight shy of beer and wine,

* (Nor lose ta any Switzer.mnaid
That tender heart of thine).

Don't mope, but.laugh, and then you wil
Grow fatter day by day;

Impatiently She waits you still
By far Toronto's bay.

No gentie maiden's heurt e'er beats
The faster when Jmnigh;

* No fraulein fair front ine entreats
A kiàs, with tender sigh.

Ah, yes ! 'tis true l'm drinking still,
The crave I catt.wt quench,

So long as poor, dear Be-m-nt wilt
Persist in speaking French.

Since leaving Interlaken we
Have seen "lsome startling things

Efficiently aur friend R. B.
Has used bis budding wings.

He who in former days, sedate,
A grave and good young man,

Has proved-[ grieve ta say-of late,
A very Don juan.

In London he woffld welr begin
The day in Rotten Row ;

Alas I the night would find him in
The Strand or Pimico.

White here he's played a wiser part,
And donc no harm-as yet,

Except, perbaps, ta lose hîs heart
To Marie-a grisette.

But stili I'd wager anything,
He won't go far astray-

Young blood wilI have its merry fling,
And Ilcvery dog bis day. "

Enough of this too feeble wit-
Far southward let me soar,

In thought-again with thee I sit
By Interlaken's shore,

To thee, dear friend, my fancy goes-
'Midst perils scorning fear,

I see thee breast the Alpine snaws,
A daring mountaineer.

With Maude you sait the placir' 'ale,
And trip the merry dance

With Gretchen, whose soft band you take
With stick a loving glance.

Though living in a ceaseless whîrl
0f pleasures strange andi new,

Ah! don't forget that littie girl
In Canada. Adieu !

My love t9 -:- farewell again,
'Tis time for me to stem

The current of this foolish strain,
Vours ever,

E. C.M.
P. S.--One item let me add,

The news your heart will cheer-
Dear Be-m-nt, I amn very glad

To say. bas sworn off beer.*

*The followng day lie hall a relapse.

HOW SHE REMEMBERED.

E THL-« Didyongo to see 'Carmern' the last timne

MAUD)-< I think flot, O, let me see! I do believe
it was 'Carmen' that wvas being played the night I had
such a delightful chat w ith jack. Ves it wa!, now I corne
to, think of it. It is a lovely opera."

Dit. HAvrVy's SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds 1$ the miost reliable and perfect cougb medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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GOOD CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT. r "DID I hear you say that. you once saw a
MAJoR MURGATROYD -NsIdoftre-headed Indian?"

like the newspaper of to-day ! Let me give "Wel, can you explain the phenomenon?"
you an illustration. Last week 1 met a re. etil;b a.bl.ý-ittGa
porter of the Maon--casually, yoîî understand "etil;h a ad'StOa
-and told him-casually-a good story about d'C.:MPLy
Judge Bungstarter's visit to my bouse, and the
Urne we had. Made-hini promise he wouildn't DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
publish it. See?" OXYGIENJzzD EmuIsioN of PURE~ COD Lîvzi

POMPFANO. -"« Ves. He promised ?" Ou.. If y ou have Consomption-Use it. For
MAJOR M.-"« He did. Then what do you sale by ail druggists. 35 cents a hottle.

suppose?"I
liOMPANO) (wearily.-" D'no."

MAJOR M. (savagly).-«" He didn't publish ý' I HEAIt that Baggs, your lawycr, is quite
it. Not a line, air; flot a Uine I"SmAa poet. '
Gray &» Ca.': MopitAy. " He's well versed in the law; but, really, I

can't laud bis verse. »I-Snitk, Gray &- Co. s
HAVE YOU TRIED MnAy

A RIALTO Cigar? If not, get one at once; "sleacee a?
they are first-class. L. O. (,ROTR & Co., "WdIs b a should ma il aca as
Montreal. " el hudsys.H a as

énoney on a personal note, and then .borrow
nogh froin tEe saine mans to. psy the interest

DAINTY. upon it.'-
LILLIAN was once a dainty maid,

Whose words were chosen right, IT is the littie things we for get. Thle mian
Now shec thinks nothing" good.I or «"OEce," with the pocket full of twenty-live cent cigars

Tts simply "out of s!glit." - neyer hans a match.-Puck

SHOCKING. WILAT the Matron of the Montreal Found-
She sliocked me talking to ber maid, ling and Infants' Nursery ays of Dyer's Im-

It really made me grieve. proved F ood for Infants: - 'I1 ave given it a
"If any one should ask you, 150w, Kair trial in the nursery. It is quite satisfactory;

l'u flot nt borne this eve 1" Ilide t j: the best Infant FoodZ1/hae usei."
FOR OER FFTY YARS 2 Kensington Avenue.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SY%PVP lias been "«DEAR brethren," aaid thie preacher.
used for children teething. It soothes the " n il.j~ regýret to %ay
child, softens the guis, allays ail pain, cures There isn't quite six dollars
wind colle, and is -the hast remedy.. fer Diar. In the collection box.to-day."
rlioa. Twenty-five cents a boutle. 51

«Good gracious," cried the editor,
ONE ircason wby there is plenty of rooxn at Without a tinge of mirth;

thse top may ba the fact that people won't live "The man bas got a fortune,
in attica if they can bclp it. -Pbk. And now he wants the earth."

Now [bat we bave the safety bicycle and "15 Fletcher sure his wife's poodie la
the safety razor, it would flot bc a bad schrne dead il I
of some inventive genius to gild the market "'Ha must ha. 1 see be is offering $So re-
with a safety accordion, for the benefit of bc. ward for it."
ginners. -Pn-k.

LORI) SNOBLEIH.-" In England, now, at AGAINST co-education
dinner [bey Uip the chairs according to a man's Though many loudly pinte,
order."I In mischievous Dan Cupid-

WILLIAM ANN.-' In thîs country you tip Il bas one advocate.
the waiter, or you neyer gai your order. -SiniA, Gray &i C'o.s Monthly "F XXLIE A G LO]rE"J

ANoNc iinsMg herhomes and raquir. TIIOMA ON"S
ing anything in the way of gas or electric fisc.turcs and globes should cail on R._H. Lear & Giove-Fittlng Long Waist
CO., .19 and 21 Richmond Street West. This
fim -is>headquarter-, for goods ini these lines.
We would advise you [o go direct [o theus and
gel their quotations.

"Dicx SKINNER says marriage is a failure."
"A failure? i thought hae msrried a for-

tune?"l
"Va Ys-but tbe girl that went witb it bas

sursflfend nftvent" Il. ..

i

IN TEK YEARS.

A OURE
I N CORQUERS PAiN.

A {I:rmn.} CURE
BUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-C-URA
DYSPE.PSIA

Stomach Troubles,
IN DIGEST ION,

NaUsea, Sour Stom-
aoh, 10clddnoe,
Heurtburn, C on asti1-

pain.FuIIn.ss, Food Rsieng,
DIareciable Toute, Nervous-

ness. ____

AtlDru SU and beles or sentlby mall ou
rcelpt oI1 et. (Il 1oe2110>m là a3tamPE

WOD E AEW
3y.10&1

bI-M.S ES
TOOT CÎUs'NC

"4As they approached thse tunnel, the, girl, TN .ILO PAIR . w Unuillwith whom the commercial travelerbaâd struc< .E TIRST? DL nnýI
up an acquaintance, rose and took anotber To bc Lad of ail dealers throughout the %vorld.. F U T S A I E

IaOt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LMJACTURERS onsaSaamaesDlloOoig
"9.Why dld you do that? " ha asked ne- W. S. THOESON a CO., Ltd., LONDON
"rOahfü, as the train came out again.. *l~ ugdisoaa. [timparta Frceusmud Vigour, and

havebeenthrogh t beoreyou FLftÈr," and bears our Tracle Mark, [hecn«ow. "-PiladeeÙka Tirnes. Crwn. No others ama genuine. EXB L11. OHSNISTs
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LUBYS
FOR TUE KI=-

Restores*the color, stregth,
beauty qnd aof1neaa to Gray

Hair and -.3 flot a dye.
At ail Chendate 50 136 Bt.

DELICIOUS. NEW' PERFIJME

CRAB: APPLE

Il is thýe *daintiett and:
Most deliclous of Pei umes
and in a few months bas sup.
erseded ai others in the hou-
doirs of the grandes dames
of London, Paria, and New

OUW~s~ York. "-7* Th-- rgmwut.
- 300,000 botties sold last-

year.
Genuine on!>' with Crown~?aig2I~*Stopper, as shown.above.

l11va~!LCm0N Sold EvoryNwhor Ulni, 2, 8,
and 4-m-. botos

MLade Only by the

CRtOWN PERFPTJMERy CO.
177 New Bond Stroot, London, Eng...

Kinding-Wood for Sale
LI Thoroughl dry, Cut and Split to a uniform aize,-
and delivered to any artof the city or anlear of

at th foloting prices. Cah on

6 Crttes for $1.00 A Crmteuholdsa s
13 '2.00 I mch

20 ' 3.00 aaBarrel
BRNO A PORT CARO TO

HARVIE & CO., 20 Sheppard St.
Or co' to youGrocer.or Druggist and

T5LpHoXt IS7 .

SM. 10 IU (Att BlaT^

not 4LVR WAa.%

- N>,&PIoft 4..D A

"Siiii 59 C rel961t I yLe

Sieirto*,Volorado* or Saratoga

"lSt. Léon Minerai
Water elears off Bile

'' and headachea.
Don't f eel at home

wthout it. Colorado
- ~ boasts of no such water

E. as St. Leon."
WM. NASeS.

.ç R 313 Gerrard St.,
Toronto.

1. Ifind St. Leon an
N excellent remedy; builds
S up the constitution far

ueror b he* fied
waters of Saratoga."!

JS. H. HoIovax,
Nagara St., Toronto.

lb. St Leon linoral Wator Cjo. (Lti.)
TOILOWZ.

Head Offie -- loi 34King Street West
Brandi OfFice -Tidya, Yonge Street

FOR MAYOR.

RGEERT. Je FLEjIIIN
N o more Needless Extavagance
Fair Play, Fair Pay, Fair Work for Ail
Fearless Economy of the Public Funds

-N'o P.artiality for any Person or Class

THE

-9 -w

Oanadian

BOILER

Insurence
CONNUIT

J.ICENSIE.D

Sin ALEX.CAMPfiELL.KQCM .G. ARES.
(Lieut GoQVirofOnitaro)11E~~J~4(lJoirn L.BLMftCIE EOVC R .

.EI1GHEE~s G.RO. ehc rEntlncer. A.FRSER. Soy.Trees
CcSýLTl Coa. h

.. ~ -. o-RONTO.

AN

Bficient
STAFF 0F

TRAINE'D

Iijspectors

Pmvent?on' of-
Accident

Ou,' Chie f Alm
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L)I. J. FRANK ADAMS,-
DENTIST

Us5 COLLEGE ST. - . . Toronto
.Telophone ââ78.

J. A. TrIoutman, -L.D.s

498 SPadina Av*., 2nd door N. of Coueg.

and ai okwraîdto gesaiatonAppont
aient. nide by Telephoee 1749. Night Boit-

A BAD MISTAKE.

No More -Rheumat.ism
THIE OWBN,

-Electric: Boit
AMI0 APPLIANSE' 0*0.

M ES~ OÂITÂDÂ COM MEZ esh Capital Of $50,000
Has adopted the- Reming. PATENTRD IN CANADA DUCIMBDRR S.

-4 ogýmton Standard typcwraîer PATSNTED IN MS JUNE igi7.

for the *Commercial De-
partment. 'It is.taught in
ail First-Class Colleges.

BesjNo Othe r a 6

GEOlkrGED NG U
4 Adelalde Street West, -Toronto..........

AW Maohln.'entedq fJPa to $.Afe
or. 71nc U]l t..t"TrneO

Usin.-Fik-MeU ~ C. Q. PAIIERSON. mar, for Canada

Eot!IhWrauApIPhd byr The
Ow.lu m..eti1. Boit and

y 0.!Sý. TAfpUanm
WRITNG ACK~~E.APPLICATIONS FOR. Il ow reognizcd n th. groatea bcon offoreàto ouaf.

.a,, fer huniaity. 17 Rau. aos Axo WILL efc
Lateat prdctof G.. W. P. YosM-la inetor a a~ JArnw aun cures aneninihees cae=beteCr te

olte cigo"ad"a~rp" 'e ~rii B iL hIIOWa meawns * al ils steacly, soothing
PROOP or supmourIy. cratttieslftit cure:

ptEýPARED DY LiveP CompIab
The maie or thse Yoet 50W .x00I1* tlied of DOADCfeO>?&C. pna iss mme Gomiip tg.,

917 tor ~Solicitors of and Experts in Patents - ênoerai »eblfty çoR«itipaJn;.
It Mgutd$ meresB perfect and permas. EstaJliîsîîed 1887 CaaUfBiLdigNam",neDhea

on gmnent. Nommnoyptnor ezpemoive CaaaLV9Biligvlefflie
rtbbo.. Ink Fait guaranteed to. lat i KING ST. W., TORONTO Nervous corpnteu, sexuai M.iausUion.

moathe. Plrtnteahlrey from steel type, TELIpHoNz No. 8,6 E PUêPU' or FIul
ving .eleair and 0leaa wbrL. uaequaI. wnr Iess

led fer Manifolding. Canunt lie etriod LséD
by hoavy work. *Tyve arme tentai to lat
over 30 peurs apoe* 0. me spe r A T EN TS Towe Ohafl.nve the Woi'1d

bmutau ork..0riseus T shw a Bletri Bot wlerethecurrent la under
ORNRAI AGNTSGreatBritain and ail Foreign Countries. cen - the tca ben t on an infant that we would ona

lwm *w - mal Advic on Patent Laws. _ntrato by sipIy educing the aumber of celis. Ordin.
f6 .18 Adewde S. E..Torono. j on Patents given on application.nt o

46 4 AéfadèSt E. 7opjio. P r £RlsToNA"uol & 00.1 Ee.Bgwa». of Imitaione uc
Law and Commnercial Stationers. Lithograpers. Patent Banrriters and Solicitors, Electricul and Ohealp Boit&;

etc., Writing Machine paper anad General Supp te. Meclianical Experts and Draughtsrneu. WC desire ta "ar the public against purhaslng
Worwheus. imitations ofteGenuine Owen Blectric

Caned4a D.nlrcf Cmmece ~Ud~g. Belt thâ hm. âtd th test of yasss "di haà a con.
TORONTO.tinentai reeutation. The portrit of Dr. A. Owen in

TORONTO. ~embossdait gold upon every boit and aplnc
ni ior. nan rnleI ____________________________ ranuactmre byus.Non geuine without at.

Mdcm ae~~ bve dae tb. dl,«.s of 17. XPILEP. W.6S* e. O. Pitzer. M.D.
f or cm thon .11 tho rUle .I uil O E. Aw Professer or the. Theory and Practice ot M4edicine iii
lace D rmm. for Mot uEPwzrqlbv it . M I-.*N ER A E thiA au M&a1 Collaege. St L«o. author of

t e farcaon M1 a1av yi __ E TA E 'Blactricity in Medicine aird-Surg.r"ya y
od Olve EXP325 and POST.OfSIOE.

~ R~.T.ÔM..C.b 8 6
*ADE»LAIDiE ST. Teleplione 932.1349 ronge st. 1 Opp. Etu St "Si~îaur T. LOUI, Mo.,Ut

and___ sd Dr. Owede siàvaaie Boit and
appiance. and.do not hesitate to say that il is the
recel practical and efficient of ait the. galvanic halte I

Dr. Pitzer la considered the hout authority W., have
It does not gain or* clog machincry, andi wears eqlugl to Castor 011. Lii the world on elecricity.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER 01.. 0'~
Giaranteed to do better and cbeiperthban tailow Try above Ojis and you H W IEECRCDL O

wiUl buy no other. Made only by , a s .t uotOs

MilOOOLMjL :BRO)S & OC)- - Tr QITTOMWV( Math is ae.



Grip's Almanau ai Sold Out. Cannot be Reprinted

GUIGRIP1

CURES UNION BANK'0F CANADA.e Impure Blood, CAPITAL PAID UP $1,30,000

Dyspepsie, BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Liver Complaint, ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
B rntousess, E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

* Kidey Cmplant sq., E. GIROlJX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIRKidneyTCOS. McGREEA.YT.D.AC.,THOCSON,
Scrofula. HEAD OFFICE .. QUEBEC.

B___ . E. WEBB - . Caehier.
A Ne Stel en pona Ne Prncile exad~, BRANCHES.

A Ne Stel pn uon aNewPrinipl AleandiaOnt.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
THIE W rites vit th cas Of N.W.T.; Montreai, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebse,
E TRO l1ead pencil. =;e.Smith a Falla, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West Win.

E EN nd Won't ink or Cransp the "eOt., Winnipeg, Man.PES n finger.. PORSION AGENTS.PENHOLDERS f Anti.Blotting. London-The Alliance Bank (Liited), Liverpool-
Bank of Liverpool (Limited), New York-NationatSuitable for dli writer. Sanspie card of' Ten Pens Park ak.Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min.and Two Penh(,ldersfree on reccipî of fifteen cents. neapoiis-irst National Banke.

PritigBidig.Engraving, Embossing, Clectionsemade at al! points on mont favorable
arntnd BLdinhgahe ok te.1 Current rate of interest allowed on deposita.

0. BUChHANaAN, MaagrToono
HART & COM PAN Y ~*BCAAMngr

Whoiesaie and Cormercial Statianers C V-SNELGRQ)VE
31 -nd 33 King Street West, Toronto C V

J- S WALAC H. , TotvL,,Dental Surgeon
TOOT PC. 97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

TOOT NIOTOCRAPPNlc C. Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
1941 alma St. West Bridge Work a Specialty.

Commercial Photography JPortrait Work given Tolopxone No. Mi3.
a Speciaty. 1 particuiar attention.

Deveioping and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reaso.O 40 D Y ' rRA
able rates. j5 A THE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

Th a adigternt froni aIllothers. itelos«PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION Ilernia as If your extonded imad was drawn-togethar and one lnger pointed In tie rentre
lttnPture lu eld poeltlvce and nîglt wltIh tietaliglitest pressure, and h aed lane asa tiroken

DRESMAKES' MCIC CALE1le YOU wiij be allnwed three ex-
DRESSMAKERS'~ MCCSAEeangea durlngîhe 40days. There

MISS ORTIBIBflor ret17e tOcP.Iywkeu reeellved TMISSOHUB, WreU~u.I#dwclinîuirm dan~s~ tound moure ex.
CI2CLTIESrgm VON W., ToRNuto

3 doors below Trinity square. -

) cttiFand Dress-making .r.<uOrdrerstaken or corsets.n e er to LtC .

HELLMUTH COLLECE
For Young Ladies, London, Ont, Coînfortable and
spacious buildings of hrick and stonc, standing i n 150
acres of land beautifully situated. Clinsate excellent.
On a through route betwceenit aid west. The aim
idthis, Colege is ta provîde the higliest intellectual

and practieally usefni education. Instruction exten-
sive. thorougis, practical. Literature, Languages,
ýMathematics, Science, Music, Painting, Elocuition,
etc. Diplonsas and certificates granted. Frenchs and
German taught collauiaîîy. Passenger Elevator,
GYmnnasium, Riding tchonl Several Scholarships
annuail. awarded by, competition. Thse nunher re-
ceis'ed limitcd. Charges mnoderato. Twet 1t-second
ijear. The tsext term begins Marci 8th. lFor large
iustrated circular (free) and fuil particulars, address

8tEV. IE. N. ENOLISM, M.A.,
Principasl Hellmuts College,

London. Ont. Canada.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box >lakers aund Wood Prrnters

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Z@t&bl1îOd 1878. Tolephone 8714.
EDWARD FIELD

PINER INE AND SPIAIT NER CHANT
1*weI1.sî.y St.. Toro.t.

Pudre Ports, Shercie- Champagne Brandies, for
Stoutisl Purffle Ai brande of bottled Aies and

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PROGRESS IN 1890
INCREASE:

In Policies in Force
In Premium Incarne
In Interest Incorne
In Total Incorne .-
In Cash Surplus
In Dividends to Policyholders.-
In Assets
In New Business-
In Insurance in Force

988
$40,567 00

4,601 0O
55,168 oo
68,648 CO

7,153 GO

4 17,14 1 O

706,967 0O
4,600,376 00

$ 0\TE R:

d4,2509000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL

BUSINESS IN FORCE
020O,000,9000.00

J. K. MACDONALD, .Managing Direotor

USIE

HAMILTON

Vitalized Air Free
I wilI administer thse 1'Air or Gas " free, for one

cionts, and guarantec extracting to bc absoluteiY
aintesa. This applies only ta those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonige St.
Telephone 1476.

a .Pupil cf Mons. Bougercau.
Portraits a spait

STp:M-4 King Street East, Toronto.

APPRECIATIED-
he large increase in our

salesiof

OOTS 'io SHOES
hows that Our
forte ta picase
La been a suc.

SS 9KINQ &T. LEAS«?

INTARIO LADIE'S' COLLEGE
WEiTBy,.- ONTARIO.

fords an exceedinçgly pleasant home and conePlete
aduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
ocution and Commnercial Branches. APPIY ta

PRIN~CIPAL RARE, Ph.fl.

he ONTARIO COAL Cos
0f Toronto.

SI
cf
ha

0

Af

T

Oeneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Church St.)

Uptown Oices: le, 10 King St. East, and quei Mt.
West, aear Siibwal.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

G(lm Uri à TZ 0=113%
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